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■INTRODUCTION
Although lumbar brace is generally accepted as a
conservative treatment in patients with degenerative
lumbar spine (DLS), there was a few report about the
clinical results of the effectiveness of lumbar brace for
the DLS1−10). On the other hand, some orthopedic
surgeon might disagree the treatment with brace,
because it is difficult to keep them putting on many
patients. Their brace is too heavy to wear comfortably.
Sometimes they would feel that surgical treatment is
easier to carry out without trying conservative
treatment. In this study, we reviewed the effects and
limitations of the brace for the patients with DLS.
■THE LUMBAR BRACE TREATMENT
A lumbar brace has been generally accepted as a
pain-relieving device by supporting trunk1−10). Fidler
and Plasmans4) described the segmental mobility
permitted by each type of support. In these reports,
emphasis was on how to get stability in order to
relieve pain.
Recently, Jellema5) reviewed some papers about the
lumbar supports for prevention and treatment of low
back pain. However, there has been few report
concerning the clinical results of cauda equina
syndrome due to spinal stenosis as a conservative
treatment so far10−13). Willner10) reported trying a
lumbar rigid brace in five patients with spinal stenosis
in his series, but he only described the effects on low
back pain. In this review, we describe the effects and
limitations of the flexion brace for the patients with
DLS including spinal stenosis.
■WILLIAMS-TYPE FLEXION BRACE AND
ITS INDICATION
There are three types of rigid or semi-rigid
lumbosacral brace classified according to the direction
of limitation of moment; the Chairback-type, the
Knight-type and the Williams-type. The Chairback-
type is a lumbosacral brace, which controles flexion
and extension. The Knight-type controls flexion,
extension and lateral movement. The Williams-type
brace limits lumbosacral extension and lateral motion1.
This is a dynamic brace that not only provides support
and fixation but also decrease lordosis11−12). This device
is used for patients with DLS. To the best of our
knowledge, although they have been some reports
about rigid back brace1−10), such as Chairback-type or
Knight-type, there has been few report concerning the
clinical results of Williams-type lumbosacral brace used
as a conservative treatment so far11−13).
The symptom in the patients with lumbar spinal
stenosis generally improves with flexion of the lumbar
segment of the spine. Therefore, Williams-type
lumbosacral brace is used for the correction to a flexed
position, and maintenance of flexion as a conservative
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therapy. The posterior part consists of two uprights
and a horizontal bar, and the anterior part is fixed
with two magic belts. The posterior rigid part allows
maintenance of the flexed position and restricts the
extension. Each brace is made to confirm to the
individual patients body shape. The weight of this
brace is about 500 gram. No joint is used.
We prescribe this brace for patients with DLS
showing intermittent claudication, numbness of the
lower limbs, or low back pain, etc. We chosed the
patients whose symptom were persisted 2 months at
least. But, we excluded the patients with progressive
nerve palsy, such as motor weakness, sensory
disturbance or bladder dysfunction. In these cases, we
have chosen the operative procedure as a treatment11).
■OUR DATA OF THE CLINICAL EVALUATION
One hundred and thirty-two patients (83 men and 49
women) with an average age of 66.2 years (48-86 years)
were investigated as the subjects of this study. We
sent a questionnaire to the patients with DLS for
whom this brace was prescribed in our department
during past 5 years. Follow-up period for these
patients was at least one year. As a patient's
background, we checked age, sex, height, body weight,
degree of obesity.
Patients were asked to respond to a questionnaire
regarding their primary presenting symptom, their use
of brace, any problems encountered with it, and their
subjective opinion of its value in relieving their
symptoms (Table 1). The questionnaire and response
for the outcome determination are listed in Table 2. By
the self-evaluation of improvement of their initial
symptoms (Question 1 in Table 2), “excellent” group
included the 20 patients whose symptoms improved by
70% or more (15.2%). The symptoms improved by
about 50% in 27 patients (20.5%) in “good” group, by
about 20% in 37 patients (28.0%) in “fair” group, and
did not improve in 48 patients (36.3%) in non-responded
“poor” group. Concerning the age, gender and degree
of obesity, there was no significant difference (Mann-
Whiteny’s U test). Even the elderly patients got
improved their symptom by the brace treatment
(Table 3). The proportion of the “excellent” and “good”
in primary symptom of “cauda equina claudication”
and “radicular leg pain” were high. There was a
significant difference in comparison between the leg
symptoms (“cauda equina claudication” and “radicular
leg pain”) and the other symptoms (“low back pain”
and “other pain or numbness”) (Kruskal-Wallis rank
test: p=0.0042) (Table 4).
Approximately one-third of the patients reported no
improvement (“Poor”) ; they tended to be those with
some complications, such as cervical myelopathy,
cerebral infarction, or having a psychological back-
ground suggesting mental instability.
■HOW TO IMPROVE THE RESULTS?
We informed the trial period for the brace treatment
is one month at least. But, the “poor” group’s patients
could not keep putting on brace, because they felt it
had no effect. Thirty-five patients noted the unfitting
to their body in the “poor” group of 48 patients,
because of the limitations in movements, or the pain
resulting from contact of the hard brace frame with
the ribs or the gluteal regions (Questions 3 and 6). On
the other hand, six patients were spontaneously
relieved the symptom without brace according to the
response of questionnaire (Question 3).
In addition, it might be important that each patient
understands brace treatment and can visit the hospital
for revisions or modifications of their brace. We have
to recognize the need to give sufficient information
and instruction to the patient for the brace treatment
to be successful. To achieve a higher degree of
patient’s satisfaction, the development of brace that
could be more readily used flexible materials is also
important13).
■CONCLUSION
We concluded the current study is beneficial in that
it apparently provides one of valid alternative to the
surgery, because one-third of the patients was fine.
One-third of the patients reported substantial
improvement (“Excellent” or “Good”), another third
reported limited improvement (“Fair”), and one-third
reported no improvement (“Poor”) ; this last group had
associated problems, such as cervical myelopathy,
cerebral infarction, or mental instability, etc. The ideal
symptom is typical cauda equina claudication or
radicular leg pain without spastic paraplegia or
psychological problems.
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Table 2 Questionnaire and response for outcome
determination (n=132)
No.
1. How was the efficacy of orthosis treatment?
Excellent 20
Good 27
Fair 37
Poor 48
2. Which symptom did you get relief by the orthosis?
(Multiple answers are acceptable.)
Claudication 29
Leg pain 23
Low back pain 42
Buttock pain 13
Leg dysesthesia 15
Others 5
3. How did you think the no improvement by orthosis
tretment?
(Mark the answer in who answered “Poor”
in Question 1. Multiple answers are acceptable.)
The symptom was relieved without orthosis 6
The orthosis was not fit to my body. 35
The orthosis was actually no effective. 14
I hateed the orthosis. 2
4. How long did you wear the orthosis?
Within 1 month 41
1-3 months 27
3-12 months 33
1 year and more 31
5. When did you use the orthosis?
All day 10
Daylight-time only 55
Working-time only 25
Outdoor-time only 19
Non-working time only 11
Little 12
6. Do you have any opinion how to improve the
orthosis?
Please put down your idea here.
7. Please put down your height and body weight.
Table 1 Clinical and radiological characteristics of 132
patients
No. (%)
Age(yr)
−60 33 (25.0)
61−70 57 (43.2)
71− 42 (31.8)
Gender
Male 83 (62.9)
Female 49 (37.1)
Degree of obesity(%)*
<10 64 (48.5)
10−20 40 (30.3)
20< 22 (16.7)
NA** 6 (4.5)
Main symptom before prescription of orthosis
Cauda equina claudication 37 (28.0)
(able to walk<100m) (21)
(able to walk<500m) (16)
Radicular leg pain 44 (33.3)
Low back pain 17 (12.9)
Other pain or numbness 34 (25.8)
Lumbar lordosis (degree: L1−5)
−10 15 (11.4)
11−30 55 (41.7)
30− 36 (27.2)
NA** 26 (19.7)
Lumbar scoliosis (degree: L1−5)
−5 74 (56.1)
6−15 26 (19.7)
16− 6 (4.5)
NA** 26 (19.7)
Degree of obesity* is estimated by the following formula:
{Body weight (kg)}－{[Height(cm)－100]}×0.9
{[Height(cm)－100]×0.9}
The lordosis and scoliosis are measured by the angle
between the upper line of the first lumbar vertebra (L1)
and the upper line of the sacrum (S1) on the plain
radiograph, using the Cobb’s method2.
NA** : Patient’s data are not available.
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Table 3 Clinical results evaluated by age, gender and degree of obesity
No. Excellent Good Fair Poor
Age (yr)*
−60
61−70
71−
33
57
42
6 (18.2%)
12 (21.1%)
2 (4.8%)
8 (24.2%)
4 (7.0%)
15 (35.7%)
9 (27.3%)
12 (21.1%)
16 (38.1%)
10 (30.3%)
29 (50.8%)
9 (21.4%)
Gender*
Male
Female
83
49
15 (18.1%)
5 (10.2%)
16 (19.3%)
11 (22.4%)
23 (27.7%)
14 (28.6%)
29 (34.9%)
19 (38.8%)
Degree of obesity (%)*
<10
10−20
20<
(NA**)
64
40
22
(6)
9 (14.1%)
8 (20.0%)
3 (13.7%)
13 (20.3%)
6 (15.0%)
7 (31.8%)
22 (34.4%)
8 (20.0%)
5 (22.7%)
20 (31.2%)
18 (45.0%)
7 (31.8%)
No. : total case number in each category
The proportion (%) is assessed in each subcategory.
*There is no significant difference in age, gender and degree of obesity.
NA** : Patient’s data are not available.
Table 4 Clinical results evaluated by the category of primary main symptom.
No. Excellent Good Fair Poor
Cauda equina claudication 37 9 (24.3%) 9 (24.3%) 8 (21.7%) 11 (29.7%)
Radicular leg pain 44 8 (18.2%) 12 (27.3%) 13 (29.5%) 11 (25.0%)
Low back pain 17 0 (0%) 2 (11.8%) 5 (29.4%) 10 (58.8%)
Other pain or numbness 34 3 (8.8%) 4 (11.8%) 11 (32.3%) 16 (47.1%)
No. : total case number in each category
The proportion is assessed in each category. There was no significant difference in each
category of primary symptom. However, the proportion of the “excellent” and “good” in
primary symptom of “cauda equina claudication” or “radicular leg pain” are high. There is a
significant difference in comparison between the leg symptoms (“cauda equina claudication”
and “radicular leg pain”) and the other symptoms (“low back pain” and “other pain or
numbness”) (Kruskal-Wallis rank test : p=0.0042).
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